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"FHI.' I,lL" wus an artist. :-;he WI)jT a sn ruck of so itcst baby-
l.lue, and her long: lnown hair tumbled artistically about bel'
shcul.lcr«. Her sil vcrv wine flasks and dreamy landscapes
haunted the walls of the studio, and those wlw were not artists came
to admire and to praise them. I~ven the Iittlc studio. Sf) sunny and
peaceful, could tell that she was different. "\\'e know you,' smiled
the rempera jars and water cans and the saucy little spiders penciled
011 the sink. "You arc one of us. You are all arti-n.' The girl
heard what the little room tole! her and knew that it was true.
Today it was late a ircrrioon when she entered the studio. and
sleepy sunlight made patches (lll the table'; and floors. .-\ playful
breeze flipped the page.'; of a Inag'a%ille ancl caused the little gla~~
J1]r)iJile to tinkle merrily ill the wine.ow. Dawll wa- waiting for her
in tlie comer where the water Cllb i2'learned, l lchiud her, ill its
roped off cave, IOI)11leclthe statue. l'he"statue had been :\Ir. Juliann'::;
idea. Dear, tiny, \11'. juliano wit h his child-face and round button-
eyes-sire could still hear him ruunin.; 011 in an cag'er whisper at the
l)rocluctil)lI Staff llJeelillg. "\\'c'll have lions ill the orchestra pit
and HUll1'ln soldiers ,.;ellillg tickct,.;-anc1 oh, there 11'11.1";( he a statue."
he had filli~;hcd lncathlcssly. So there had been niglitly trips to a
lumber yard and raids UJlOIl the trcasurcs of a scuipu»: ill Tar.dcm
Squan:; a mysterious pile of hnrlap ~ilCk,; and wooden hc.uu-, suddenly
apjleared in one Inck corncr of the studio: 1l1)W, incrcdihly. she
stood lJclrJrc this Jll0nstrollS IranlCW')rk "f: wowl alld wire ami burlap.
She had COlllC trJ finish the ,",tatlle, :111(1 the "tatnc wa~ a11'c:I(1\' a 1cl!'Clld
ill thc school. - co
;\.uw she and Dawn torJk up their U)uls ancl set to work, pOl1l](Ji'JI:~
and pinching and pressing cle:lcl wire illto living limhs: filling ill the
wire with plaster. The frame took 0]'] fonn: grew ]l1()re iln'd Jilure
hlllllan, .. Frankie's" hancl::; JI10ved swif [ly, consciuus of thei r ]lower,
liypnotizing the pliers. The slightcst touch 0 f her 'lollg, llimble
fingers seemed tl) (um the wirc of its own accord into its pruper
p.iaee. Thuse wlv) were not artists gathercd around to watch. "::;ee
how her fingers move," they whispered <l1l1Ullg the111sclve:i. "She is
truly all artist." The girl heard their worcls: :;he felt the ability ill
her fillgertips and knew the wurcb were trl1e. She looked at the
statue and thol1ght how it wuuld stand-lIlc!jestic, al()uf--ill the
center of the stage, ()[ the 111l1nnl1r that would run thruugh thc
audiellce when tlie curtains parted, and of the Cjuick checking of the
'" Freshl1lall \\'ritil1g.
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pr()gra1l1~, :-;iJc thoughl how her 11,1111C ill h',IId, Lb,ck icttel' wiJ!lld
link her ill all Il'lilld,;, 011 all lips, with the \VIIII(it'dlil SI,lllJ(',
"b t his allY hct u-rr" 1):lw11 w.i-. <till slrm'C'IiJ1" with 1IIIe
plaster anll-with the diff icult Crlli,], Whl'1'CIIIC' ;1;~:1; h~lll
;\()W she looked l1p hOI)Clully, ('111 her W;1\' 11) the S[a~':e, (, I' ral'lkl(,"
111l'11edto lool: hack at the slatlle.
"Your ann's <till lopsi.lcd .rt the' "II)(IIY," -hc ,t;!.led luicI!v.
:-;hc heard the aut horit v ill her voice ;111(1 ,,\\\1 wuh ,;lIi,;hcli'ill th.u
the others had heard iltl)(l, "Yes," wi the C\'l', ill' the: ,;111-
dCJ1b til OllC nnot htr , "she i, truly all l\uI il<I,wl1" I'illgn,
reached out to rouch. ever ~I' gell1ly, Ihe CIIIllked ;\1]11, ;11",1 her eye,
Were wistful ib site pickCl1 IIp O]]CC IIH)I'C the <he hall laid aside,
"J-'r;lllkic" did 11,l1, rC'lI.'lrll m.ti l l.itc [I) till' ;11'( \'I"III'J. Thl'
s1.Ur1Cllts had g,ulli_" '[he 1'111111'1\Va:, Clllp[\', hut irlnn IlHHIII(;11Ib of
~llIa((ere<.l burlap the -turuc t',)\Vc'I'cd, urma l ill (1'[(.'~llpl'l'llall.1r;lI li,~llt,
It seemed to grow ill tile thrk-ll) Ill' gat il:',clf I.l':l,ctilcr,
drawing iiscl I up fl'<.'111 the ,h;tll,,\V~ "I' the 1".,,1111. \t ['irsl ~hc s;\\\'
unly it::; power, hut ;h her l'\l"; ~>,Tew:tCCll:,(l)ll1Cri (II the dimness. she
noticed cracks, 111111]1';, pl:\ccs (Iut. WeTe: 'j or 1l111)lllprll'(1(iII,tlC,
aud the statue ,.;eel'llcd SIHldcllly COIIlll';d, p;tlllc'[ic', I )"Wll W;h ,I dllrl-
ing be:side it-her hea<l 1:1\' ag,ailht ('>lle i2,Tcal plaster ;'11'111while ~llc
g;lzcll-()h "'I p]'()\1r1ly-int() the !J;lt(CTCd, \C:III(I('I'llnl racc', :-;hc
sllddeilly t11rnC(1 and le;\I'o', wnc slrcillning d(lwn her checks, h11t
hn [ace was radian!, I)L'a(i fit, "( )h, 1,'r;l1IklC," she whi.;pcred, "I
did it, Call YI)]I sC'c:' I.'ve 111i.\(1c till' clJ;I'w right. I"
The girl Sll)(l<i dt:1l'1lillllll'l<kll :-;hc w;lllter.l Iu iau,_;il, hu( "IIIlIl'-
how she fell I'III)IT like n\'iIIC, llel'c' was lilis r;HliC1II\llb ',lalIIC--
her luul (f) illlJl1'CSe",her kc)' t",' i~l"ry,-ollld I.c"ide it (hi" ,(r;\1Ig-e gil'l,
cryillg her he;ll'L out fllr IIIIC 11111~clc 1i1;\l!e right. Tllell ,11(' kill'\\'
1liat lhe :,;llldill Iud lied, lilat til\.: CI'C:" ()f (he :-;tu<.!ellh iJi\c1 lied--
their wl)J'd~ had I)C(,11 JIJ(';llll IIII' ;\III)I'ller, lI()t her:-;ell',
"Ilere, (,all~',l1ill,' ;;he -'llliled, "1"'\1 fi11ish Ihe sl;t!ue, 1'111
11\l:';Y," ,\111.1 !t;lIldillg !.lawlI lily pliel", 1 lllmed ;\11<1walked UW;\y
frfllll (lie art rU()l1l,
The tidc washe:, II i~;
Seashell::; and he eric,;, Ilow 'lUll
\\'ul.tld hit\'e thi, (Ia\',
